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Notice.
The Headlight Office is located 

in new quarters South of Eugene 
Jenkins’ Jewelry Store.

sawmill at

Donaldson 
Donaldson

Provost and wife, Mrs. H. 
John Melchior, D. P. Me- 
Doughty, John Donaldson 
W. Doughty, E. Fahrnry,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON, OCTOBER ia, 1905
Haltom sells “ Kirschbaum’s” Crav- 

enettes. •
The schooner Oakland, 16 days out 

from San Francisco, bound for Tills- 
mook City, under charter of the Truckee 
Lumber Company, entered this port at 
nightfall Friday, under her own canvas 
and came to an anchorage off the Lin- 
denberger duck. She has been buffeted 
about for over a fortnight, beating back 
and forth off Tillamook Bay, waiting 
for the tug Roscoe to tow her into that 

sanctuary,” but the Roscoe was bar
bound in Yaquina Bay and could not do 
service expected of her. The Oakland 
has been off the mouth of the Columbia 
for nearly a week, and with a genuine 
grouch against tugs and pilots and all 
other sorts of relief, concluded to come 
in by herself. She had a fierce time of it 
during the past 48 hours, having lost 
her mainsail and two of her headsails. 
She will bend some new canvas and take 
on fresh supplies, here, and make a new 
dash for her destination in a day or 
two.—Astorian.

Haltom wants 20 thousand Good
Shingles.

Editorial Snap Shots.

In Cupid's Realm.
Miss Carry Foland and Mr. Edward 

Dunn were married at the home of 
Warren Dunn, in this city, at 8 o’clock, 
on Sunday Oct. 1st. Rev. J. B. Thomp 
son officiating. The ceremony was 
witnessed by about thirty relatives and 
Ultimate friends.

Mrs. Claud Dunn, of Portland, played 
the wedding march as the bridal party 
entered the parlor. The bride was at
tended by Miss Lona McCollum, of Day
ton, while Dee Dunn, of this citv, was 
best man. The bride wore a handsome 
costume of crape de china, at;d the 
bridesmaid was prettily attired in blue 
silk. After congratulations, delicious 
refreshments were served.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. A. II 
Harris, and has made many friends dur 
ing her few months' residence in Dallas 
Mr. Dunn is a son to Warren Dunn 
and is an honorable and industriou 
young man. They will visit the Port 
land Fair a few days this week, am 
will be at home to their friends in Dal
las after October 15.—Dallas Ex.

ANNIE LAURIE.
Across the sea a fragment.

Blown with the spray and mist 
Shoreward from rosy distances.

Where shade and shine hold tryst; 
An old song set in colorings

Of gold and amethyst
A ship on the horizon «

Where misty curtains cling.
Lightly to clearer levels

Her sails of violet swing;
A schooner nearing the harbor— 

Listen! The sailors sing;
’’Maxwelton braes are bonnle,

Where early fa’s the dew. 
’Twas there sweet Annie Laurie

Gave me her promise true.”
Oh. the rainbow lights of boyhood 

Kindle my skies anew.
‘‘Maxwelton braes are bonnle.”

How sweet that old refrain!
The promises of morning

Break into bloom again.
And on the lowly roof I hear 

The music of the rain.
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Man Disappears With $100,000.

H. T. Botts, for abstracts.
C. Mills for bargains in real estate. *
Haltom sells “ Kirchbaum’s’’ Top

Coats. *
Carl Hubbard, of McMinnville, was 

in the city Wednesday.
R. G. Gunn, of San Francisco, was in 

the city on Wednesday.
Frank Worthington was in the city on 

Saturday from Cloverdale.
Money to loan on improved farm pro

perty.—Apply to F. R. Beals. •
Mrs. Lynch and daughters came in on 

the steamer to pack up her furniture.
Miss Teley and Mamie Anderson, of 

San Francisco, came in Thursday on a 
visit.

Ladies’ and children's union suits asd 
other styles underwear at Mrs. Stur
geon’s. *

The stage went off the grade at Dead 
Horse Gulch and one of the horses had 
to be killed.

The stage on the mountain division of 
the North Yamhill mail route was taken 
off this week.

The schooner Hogan arrived on Mon
day to load lumber at the 
Hobsonyille.

F. R Beals sold the John 
place to Jos. Sanders. Mr. 
will move to Idaho.

Robert McKillip and W. H. McKillip, 
of Klickitat County, are in visiting their 
brother, C. McKillip.

The editor and Mrs. Baker left on the 
steamer to visit friends, to be away for 
about two weeks.

Mrs. N. J. Mvers left on Saturday to 
attend the grand lodge of the Rathbone 
Sisters at Portland.

R. M. Watson and Miss Ethel Gladys 
Newell were married at Astoria onThurs 
day by Judge Trenchard.

16 cows, 1 bull and a two seated hack 
•will be sold at public auction on Lati
mer’s farm on Oct. 16, at 10 a.m.

Gospel service at Fairview grange hall 
next Sunday, Oct. 15th, at 2 p m. by 
Rev. J. E. Connor, of the U.B. church.

Mrs. Ida Edmunds and child, of 
Elma, Washington, left on the Elmore 
after a two weeks visit with friends.

The steam lumber schooner Coquille 
River came in on Wednesday to load 
lumber at the Truckee mill at Hobson- 
ville.

For Sale.—A good all round Horse for 
family or f irm purposes, cheap. Inquire 
of |ohn Bogart, at residence of P Mc
Intosh. *

H. Snook, of Salem, who has the con
tract to build the new court house, came 
in on Friday to make arrangements to 
commence work.

Wanted, to rent, a dairy farm, with 
20 cows or more, by an industrious and 
persevering dairyman, by the 1st Nov. 
Enquire at the Headlight office.

Contractor Snook, of Salem, has com
menced grading the ground for the 
erection of the new court house, which 
will occupy the same sight as the old.

George Watt left on Monday for his 
home in Salem. He may in a few weeks 
return to the county with his family 
and make his home in Bay City.

Mrs. Bi ley Stephens whose health has 
been poorly for the past year, left for 
California on Wednesday. Mr. S. J. 
Stephens drove her out by war ol Sheri 
dan.

Ed. Donaldson's saw mill was dis- 
troved by fire Tuesday evening, also 
what lumber and box shocks lie had on 
hand. The mill was insured for $3000.

Haltom sells American Lady Corsets.*
I he case of the State vs. Jess Earl for 

selling liquor, was postponed until three 
o’clock this (Thursday) afternoon on 
account of nonappearar.ee of witnesses.

The schooner Marion has been char
tered by the Tillamook Lumbering Co. 
and is expected in any day to take on a 
load oi lumber. She will carry 350,000 
fcet.

William Provost and Miss Edith Os
trander, two popular young people of 
Bay City, were married on Sunday at 
that place. The Headlight extends its 
congratulations.

The screw schooner Oakland, which 
arrived at Astoria on Saturday, after 
vainly trying to make Tillamook Bay, 
has lieen chartered to load lumber at 
Vancouver, Wash

The piece of machinery which broke 
and had to be sent to Portland to Im 
welded, belonging to the oil boring ma
chinery. came in on the steamer on Mon
day, and work will be resumed.

Dr. Percy Wiley performed a success 
fui operation upon W. P. Campbell, who 
was in a critical condition last week. 
He left by stage on Tuesday to resume 
las position in the hospital at Portland.

Haltom sells ‘Cutter” Sh*»es. *

*

We 
the

A young woman can earn her living 
expenses in Portland while studying at 
the Holmes Business College. For par 
ticulars, address the Principal, Holmes 
Business College, 28-38, Y.M.C.A. Build
ing, Portland, Or. »

A large whale drifted in on the beach, 
on the south side of Cape Lookout a 
few days ago, it is 66 feet ill length, 
and has evidently been dead some time. 
It is a feasting place for hundreds of sea 
gulls.

The schooner Guide was towed in on 
Monday, after beating about outside for 
several weeks for the want of a tow boat 
in Tillamook bay. She will load lumber 
from the Tillamook Lumbering Co.’s 
saw mill in thia.city.

Haltom is paying 27c. for Eggs. *
The academic course in the Holmes 

Business College is a condensed college 
education. It is peculiarly valuable to 
those who wish to acquire a good deal of 
knowledge in a short time. Write for 
catalog, 28-36 Y.M.C.A. Building, Port
land, Or. •

I have a fine saw mill site on my place 
on the Wilson river, half a mile from 
where river empties into the bay. Has 
already 10 acres boomage and about 
three million feet spruce timlier near the 
boom. Will sell at reasonable figures.— 
L. G. Freeman, Tillamook, Or. •

The Sue H. Elmore left on Thursday 
with the following passengers ; H Mor. 
ton, E. Hall, Miss Younger, Ed Morgan 
and wife, A. J. Stillwell and wife, George 
Tone, W. 
Edmunds, 
Donald, E. 
and wife,
Mrs Ellison, A. Lohman, J. H. Lesley 
wife and family, Mr. Weston and wife, 
F. C. Baker and wife, Mrs. McIntosh 
and son and Eva Bunn.

New millinery at Mrs. Sturgeon's.
The farmer always welcome, 

want the banking business of
farmers and want them to make their 
headquarters at this bank. Our ex 
perience has taught us that their busi
ness is safe, and we want every pros
perous farmer ia the vicinity of Tiila 
mook to give us a trial.—Tillamook 
County Bank. *

It took the jury hut a few seconds to 
decide that W. S. Cone was not entitled 
to $100 which he sued R. W. Watson 
for and which was tried on Friday. It 
seems I hat Cone claimed that amount of 
money as compensation for selling two 
timber claims, but Watson’s contention 
was that he had not entered into an 
agreement as tocommission, having sold 
the claims himself, lie had asked Cone 
as well as others whether thev knew of 
anyone who would buy the claims.

Haltom sells "Cascade" Shoes, $2.50.*
By the terms of an option held by E. 

H. Heriinan, which terminates in No
vember, the Astoria & Columbia River 
railroad may be linked with the 0. R. 
& N. and Southern Pacific Oregon lines. 
Such a purchase would prevent the 
rival Hill system acquiring the only 
existing road to the mouth of the Co. 
lumbia River, and with this line and the 
new Drain-Coos Bay branch from Drain, 
the Harriman system would have the 
only water level routes from the Wil
lamette Valley to the Const, in Oregon.

The steamer Sue H. Elinore. having 
been detained several days in Astoria on 
account of bad weather, came in on Sun- 
day, her passengers being Mrs. Jacobs, 
R. Clements, Mrs. Palmer, T. Elliott. 
Mrs. Snow. H. Beach, G. M. Hoopen- 
garner, J. Ferrv, L. H. Arehour. O. Fitz- 
une, [. Roy, J. F. Martin, G. P. Platt, J. 
Allen and U. Terry. Owing to the recent 
storm, the channel over the bar had 
changed, and Captain Schrader being 
unaware of this the steamer hi», some of 
the high places which scared some of the 
passengers.

Haltom sells " Kiischbaums" Suits. * ;
At a special meeting of the board ol i 

county commissioners on Monday, at
which County Judge Conder and Com. i 
missioner Bodylelt were present, it was 
decided to keep the location for the new 
court house at its present site. It was 
reported that one acre on what is belter 
know as the Dav property was offered to 
the county, with $500. provided it was 
erected there, but there was no written 
promise or guarantee before the court to 
that effect, The court ordered warrants 
to be dra wn to the amount of $3,7'K> to 
pay H. Snook, the contractor, and it 
, Iso staked out the ground where the 
new court house was to be built.

Married, on Sunday evening, at the 
home ol Mr. Pate Wells, father of the 
bride, in this city, Mr. Preston Marolf to 
Mi«s Carrie Welle. Justice Carl Haber- 
Inch performed the ceremony in the pre 
senceotafew guests who were invited 
to see two more young people belonging 
to Tillamook county plight their troth. 
The happy coople have the respect of a 
large number of friends, who extend to 
them their congratulation and beet 
wishes for their future happiness. .Mr. 
and Mrs Preston Marolf will continue 
to reside in the county, and now that 
they have gone to h- use keeping, there 
is no reason whv their new home should 
not be classed with the many happy 

I hotr*** and firesides in Tilhmook.

I

Tillamook City is having a taste of 
high finance. The city was bonded for 
$40,000 and the water commission had 
to borrow something like $1,350 to pay 
the first six month’s interest so that the 
city’s credit should not be questioned.

* *
The editor of the Headlight will repre

sent Tillamook at the republican pow
wow in Portland to-day, when all the 
big bugs in the party will advocate bar 
mony and a united republican party 
founded upon republicanism. As the re
publicans all over the state are gettii g 
together for the purpose of pulling toge
ther in future elections, republicans in 
Tillamook ought to get together and do 
the same thing.

* * *
According to the Astorian, Rollic W. 

Watson is a bigamist or a polygamist, 
we don’t know which, for it has him 
married to Ethel Gladys Newell. Now, 
Rollie, own up, what did you have to 
do with it. that is ’I’d rather be an old 
man’s darling than a young mail’s 
slave !” Kollie will have to buy his new’ 
bride a buckboard auto to prevent strife 
between his plural wives or get the Head 
light man to prove an alibi for him. But, 
my, what a reputation previous Tilla
mook editors, and married men at the 
same time, have obtained by getting in 
fatuated with other women’s petticoats. 
They are so numerous, and with so few 
exceptions that we must ask Rollie to 
pray for us. This is how the Astorian 
has obliged Rollie by giving him another 
wife to fondle over and caress :

The wedding of Rollie M. Watson, the 
general editor of the Seaside Signal and 
Miss Ethel Gladys Newell was solemn
ized at the Occidental Hotel yesterday 
morning with Judge Trenchard officiat
ing.

* * *
The old line life insurance companies , 

have made a desperate effort to down 
the fraternal life insurance orders, and it 
is now in order for the latter to retaliate. 
True it is that the fraternal orders have 
had some difficulties is adjusting equita 
ble rates on account of giving life insur
ance below cost, but it can be said of 
them that they were not in the “graft” 
business. Out of the enormous amount 
of money paid into the old line life in. 
surance companies, it took but a trifle 
over one halt of the money to pay the 
death losses. No wonder that the big 
muck-a mucks could draw princly sala
ries, donate big wads to the political 
“pot,” loan enormous sums of money to 
irresponsible persons, and with crediting 
up a million of dollars as borrowed by 
the “colored porter.” That is where the 
money has gone by those who have paid 
exorbitant rates in the old line life insur 
a nee companies. The investigation that 
is going on in New York is a good tiling, 
for it demonstrates the fact that the old 
line life insurance officials are a pack of 
“grafters. *’

’’Maxwelton braes are bonnle.” 
There’s mother at the door.

The cattle down the dusky lane 
Are coming as of yore:

And, mounted on the pasture bars. 
I swing and sing once more.

“Maxwelton braes are bonnle.” 
Oh, bonnle maid of mine. 

Thro’ all the mists of distance 
Again the dark eyes shine;

The world is full of music, 
And living seems divine!

Across the sea a fragment, 
Blown with the si>ray and mist 

Shoreward from rosy distances, 
Where shade and shine hold tryst;

A vision and a memory, 
In gold and amethyst.

—Jennie Bodge Johnson, in Lewiston 
Journal.

j

THE PRIVATE.

thh

Chopard who 
logging camp 
to work Sun-

» » *
To show the large amount of business 

that is done in the Tillamook City post : 
office, about 38,000 pieces of mail are 
handled every month. The postal and 
route inspectors were in last week and ; 
were well pleased after giving the office ' 
a thorongh inspection, congratulating 
Postmaster Severance upon the correct ‘ 
ness and manner in which the office is 
conducted. With that amount of mail 
to l>e handled every month it is not sur- j 
prising that one piece of mail will get 
into the wrong box once in a while in the 
rush to get the mail sorted. We know 
from experience how soon some fieople 
get up in arms against a postmaster if 
one piece of their mail happened to get 
misplaced, and they never quite talking 
about it. The postmaster who never 
misplaced a piece »4 mail or made a mis 
take in some slight particular—well, to 
be plain, there are none. It is an easy 
thing to growl about postmasters, but 
as a rule people who do most of this 
if they could see how unreasonable they 
are from a postmaster's point of view 
there would be but few complaints.

They call his title private— 
He reached no higher grade.

But waited for his orders 
And died when he obeyed.

No pen may write his story, 
No chisel carve his name.

No monument rise o’er him. 
No multitude acclaim.

For he was but a private, 
And served another’s fame.

And, dying, gave his country 
A never-dying name.

He gave to order’s progress 
The life ’twas his to give, 

And in his country’s annals, 
Though nameless, he shall live.

He fought as but a private— 
Without promotion he— 

To carry freedom’s banner 
Beyond the rolling sea;

That purpose might not falter, 
That peace might have her reign 

And justice work with honor 
For man’s eternal gain.

He fought and died a private, 
And never held the sword;

Renown did not come nigh hlrn. 
Ills hand holds no reward.

He wrought to give the lawless 
The hope of righteous laws, 

Nor vengeance marred his valor. 
Nor malice cursed his cause.

They called his title private— 
He sleeps In glory's bed, 

And where he fell advancing 
Now other private’s tread;

Nor eulogy nor marble 
Can honor such as they,

Who answers duty’s summons 
And die when they obey. 

-Frederick C. Spalding, In Chicago Inter 
Ocean.______________ _
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Pittsburg. Oct. 10.—The startling 
discovery was made late today that the 
Adams Express Company has been vic
timized to the amount of $100,000, 
supposedly through the speculations of 
an employe. The following official state
ment of the affair is given the Associated 
Press for publication :

“At 4:30 P. M. Monday, Oct 8, a 
bank of Pittsburg delivered to the Ad
ams Express Company at their office at 
610 Wood street, Pittsburg, a package 
of currency containing $100,000. Of 
this amount $80,000 was in $100 bills, 
$10,000 in $50 bills, and the remainder, 
$10,000, in $5, $10 and $20 bills. The 
package containing this large sum of 
money was consigned to a bank in Cin
cinnati.

“This package was received and re
ceipted for by Edward George Cunliife, 
who was then acting in the place of the 
regular money clerk, who was ill.

“Cunliife left the office at the usual 
time last evening, and this morning 
when he failed to report for duty a hur
ried examination was made of his de
partment, and it was learned that 
about $1000 of funds entrusted to his 
care were missing. General agent Hiner, 
of the Adams Express Company, immed
iately called in detectives and placed the 
matter in their hands. Later develop
ment brought to light the fact that in 
addition to the $1000 missing, the banks 
package containing the $100,000 had 
not been received at the money forward 
ing office at the Union Station, this city. 
Inquiries made at his 'residence, showed 
that Cunliife arrived home at the cus- 
tomary time last evening, and, after 
changing his clothes, bade his family 
good bve, saying to his wife that be was 
going out for the evening, and nothing 
further has been heard of him.

It may be regarded as significant in 
Oregon politics that a dispatch Irom 
Gumshu pasb reports that 100.000 ban
dits teluse to recognize “harmony” and 
lay down their arms.

On Saturday evening, the 21st of 
October, nt the Pairview Hall, Fair, 
view, a good old fashion dance will be 
given. Come everybody and have a 
good time. Under good management.

Strayed Calves.
Two strayed calves, one white an 1 

other red, are on Rev. John Branch’s 
place. Owner please call for them and 
pay expenses.

Dr. P. J. Sharp, the expre- 
enced dentist is located in 
Dr. Wise’s dental patr rs, and 
is prepared to do nothing but 
first class work and give the 
best of satisfaction If your 
teeth need fixing call upon 

j him.

NEW MEAT MARKET.

The hop pickers are all home now, 
we look for some good weather again.

Some of the Sandlakers have taken to 
Irving their potatoes in whale oil, since 
a large whale came ashore last week, 
even the bear hunters are taking a rest.

Charlev Atkinson had a runaway last 
week as he was returning home 
Tillamook, a badly wrecked hack 
the result.

Cranberrie picking is ended for
year. There were 34<) bushels which is 
much less than last year’s crop.

T. J. Harris was on the lake on Mon 
day.

Since the Spruce post-office has been 
moyed to Pleasant Valley, where the 
Nestocton office used to be, it makes the 
arrival of the mail here oyer a hour 
later and stops here only an half hour, 
whith makes it very unhandy for the 
beople here and about 12 miles extra 
travel for the mail carrier.

Clara Eichinger commenced teaching 
school here last Monday.

Mrs. Nettie Sommers is expected home 
from Albany in a few days.

The sawmill will soon be running 
again. ________________

BOULDER CRnEK.
Professor R. Moore received a message 

Friday morning that his grandfather 
was not expected to live, and he left for 
Tillamook immediately. The children 
arc therefore having a vacation.

H. L. Jensen is finishing up bis house, 
putting on rustic, pulling in windows 
and building a porch, he is also having 
a bay window built for the accommoda
tion of bis wife’s flowers.
“ Bids have been solicited for a daily 
mail between Blaine and Beaver, to go 
into effect next July.

Mrs. Grace Chopard, Master Norman 
and Miss Edna Getchell spent last Sun
day at H. L. Jensen’s.

M. T. Suares and H. A. 
have been home from the 
the past week, went back 
day.

After a few days visit at home, Miss 
Bessie Bays returned Sunday to Long 
Prairie w here she is attending school, 
and boarding with her brother.

J. Meyers, of Netarts, was out on 
Boulder Creek the first of the week.

j C. A. Smith went to Tillamook Fri- 
day and returned Sunday.

We understand the cheese factory at 
' Hazel Bend will be in operation until 
about November first.

BAYS— MCINTYRE.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bays 

was the scene of a very pretty wedding, 
Wednesday, October 4th, when their 
daughter Lena was united to Mr. 
Donald Hunter McIntyre, at 6:30 p.m

The bride was gowned fashionably in 
white silk and wore the time honored 
veil, with other bridal accessories, com 
billing to form a most charming picture. 
Justice I. Hiner performed the ceremony 
which joined these two ” as long a* ye 
both shall live.’*

Only the immediate relatives of th** 
, bride were present, and after the con
gratulations and good wishes of all had 
been extended to the happy couple, a 
splendid wedding feast was set Ik-fore 
the party, and as ajl who have ever 
partaken of Mrs. Bay’s toothsome 
viands can testify, there was nothing 
lacking to make it perfect.

Mrs. McIntyre is a most lovable young 
lady and is well known in this neigh 
borbood, having lived here nearly all 
her ble Mr. McIntyre is the genial and 
popnl ir cheese maker nt Hazel Bend 
factory, he has held the same position 
for three summers, which certainly 

' speaks well for his ability and honesty.
These young people have the l»est 

' wishes of their numerous friends, for 
’ i their prosperity and health, and most 

important of all, their wedded happiness. 
May good fortune ever attend them, 
and may their future hold little ol 
sorrow and much of joy is the heartfelt 
wish of your correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs McIntyre will be at 
home to their friends after October 15th. 
at Mr. Ralph Bundy's house, which 

| they will occupy for the present.

GO TO
A. H. BEATY

FOR
PRIME BEEF, MUTTON PORK, VEAL 

AND SAUSAGE MEAT.
We solicit your patronage and will give you satisfaction.

Main Street, Tillamook.

$250.00 GIVEN 
AWAY !

!X4 W UtUDl i UMUUt VMÁ

In Cash
and Mer
chandise,

By
I TODD & CO

January 1 st and
April 1st, 1906

The best values in
Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Fur

nishing Goods given also at 
this sale.

TODD & CO
T U1CDO

•J

nonappearar.ee

